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ST. LOUIS, April 14— The discov- 

ery of a new alcohol, made from wood, 
and usuable as grain alcohol and as 

a gasoline substitute, was described 

today by Professor R. K. McKee, of 

Columbia University, at a conference 
of the American Chemical Society. 

The new liquid will reduce the cost of 

operating motors. There need be no 

carbon. More mileage will be made 

by the new alcohol. The alcohol can 

be made from wood pulp waste and 
mixed with kerosene is cheaper than 
gasoline. 

REACH AN 
ARMISTICE 

“■ 

WASHINGTON, April 14— An 

armistice has been declared between 

the Unionists and President Cabrera. 

It is understood that Babrere is to 

leave the country. 
• 

IKON COUNTY, MICHIGAN. 
» 

TO CELEBRATE REBELLION 
_ 

IRON RIVER. Mich., April 14—! 

Iron county, scene of the “whiskey 
rebellion,” is planning to capitalize 
its brief day of fame and leave a 

lasting remembrance of the comedy-, 
melodramatic clash between state 

and federal officials which for seven 

days caused lion River to displace 
the capitals of the world in the day’s 
news. 

A bronze “victory medal for the 

veterans of the bloodless clash be- 

tween Major A. V. Dalrvmnle, ofeder- 

al prohibition avent. and Prosecut- 

ing Attorney Ma»*tin S. McDonouph, 
will be struck, if county commission- 

ers cam* out plans they are consid- 

erinp. 
The victory medal plan, suppested by 

a facetious newspaperman, appealed 
to the fancy of the commissioners and 

thev have asked Prosecutor McDon- 

ouph to obtain desipns for a suitable 

emblem. 
_❖- 

A renort has b“en received from 

Circle that Alan Crane an old resi- 

dent of the camn. was badly frozen 

in the recent cold spell and has lost 

both feet ^ 

WASHINGTON, April 14— The 

cabinet, at a session this forenoon, 
discussed the strike situation on the 
railroads. No conclusions were an- 

nounced. It is believed a decision will 

be reached soon. The President has 

summoned the new railroad board 
members to hurry to Washington. 

ATLANTA, April 14— Colonel F. 
S. Robbins, formerly general manager 

of transportation of the expeditionary 
forces, will head the railroad bureau 

of sendee under the Cummins act. 
_•_ 

STANFORD AND A CREW 

OF U. OF W. WILL MEET 

SEATTLE, Wash., Uni- 

versity of Washington students are 

hoping Stanford University will 

change its decision not to send a 

crew to meet the University of Cal- 
ifornia and Washington in a triangu- 
lar race on I^ke Washington here m 

May. 
Originally Washington planned to 

moot the California and Stanford 
shells here May 7 to decide which 

coast crew should represent the west 

at the Ploughkeops»e intercollegiate 
rar^s in June. Recently Stanford ad- 

vised Washington that no crew couM 
Jv» s*nt r»o»-th as examinations con- 

flicted with the date. 
California end Washington will 

rare on Lake Washington M«v 7. ac- 

cordin'* to present plans. California 
and Stanford meet on the Oakland 

estnprv ^nvil 17. according to word 

: eceived here from the south. 
_• ________ 

Keteh;kan is prowlnc more citi- 

fied everv d°v. The Mast. nMro- 
noiitpn occurrence there was a col- 

pn pil^O tV»« 

Street Cer that n)t>s to Charcoal 
Point. Both vehicles were damaged. 

DIVIDENDS 
DECLARED 

NEW YORK, April 14— The Am- j 
erican Tobacco company announces a | 
dividend of seventy five per cent on 

common stock. 

NEW YORK, April 14— The Un j 
ion Ray and Paper Company has de- j 
dared a dividend of fifty per cent. 

-v- 

LOS ANGELES ADOPTS 
NOVEL METHOD TO 

CURE DRUG HA HI. i 

i 

LOS ANGELES, Cal., April 1.— A 

fight against the drug habit, waget. j 
by supplying the addicts with the l 

narcotics they crave, has brought 
about encouraging results, accoiding 
to Dr. John Nevius, who directs a 

daily distribution here to the victims, 
at a “municipal drug clinic.” 

The drug is sold to the addicts 

at a trifling cost to them. After this 

becomes known to them. After this 

•/omen stood in line waiting a chance 

to get a daily “shot”. They were told 
he city was helping them and in 

return, only ask that they help 
hemselves. 

“Can’t you cut it down a little?” 
vas a question asked each person 

applying. If the answer was No.” 

the desired rmount was given. 
But the attendants at the clinic de- 

clare there have been a number of re- 

ductions that is gratifyingly large. 
“It’s early to make predictions,” 

said Dr. Nevius. “But they seem to 

want to try and that’s the biggest 
thing of all.” 

-<•- 

CHARGES THAT TOO 
MANY SOCIALISTS A RE 

TEACHING SCHOOLS 

WASHINGTON, April 1 — Repre- 
sentative Campbell (Republican) of 

Kansas, in a speech in the house, 

charged that “red” Socialists had been 

given teachers’ certificates and were 

now engaged in teaching in every 

state of the Union. He said also that 

many college professors were Social- 
ists and anarchists. 

LICENSE FOR HEN FRUIT 

REGINA, Sask., April 1 — After 
the first day of June, 1920 in accord- 
ance with the new Egg Marketing 
act, every dealer in eggs in Saskatch- 
ewan either wholesale or retail who 

purchase eggs directly from produc- 
ers, must be licensed, and after that 
date no eggs may be purchased by 
such dealers until they have been 

candled and all eggs unfit for human 
rood rejected. 

_• ______ 

TV c!fv of Cordova wPl not handle 

coal, so say the city councilmen. 

HAVANA, April 14— Eight Am- 
erican sailors were drowned at Fan- 
zanilo when an explosion fired 1\« 
launch. The name of the ship and the 

details are lacking. 
_• _ 

SETTLE ESTATE OF 
INTERIOR MAN WHO 

WAS REPORTED DEAD 

The ertate of Harry Monroe is bo- 

ng administered without his consent. 

Tom Aitken, paitner of Monroe, re- 

ceived a telegram while on his last 

trip to Fairbanks, stating that Mon- 

roe had committeed suicide in S.m 

Francisco, and in the wire the re-1 

juest was made that Aitken go 

hrough the necessary formality and 

through the press, began the closing 
f the estate. 

Now a letter has been received 
*rom a well known Fairbanksan in 

San Francisco, who was a personal 
friend of Harry Monroe, that he had 
been called to identify the remains. 
He found that it was not the Monroe 
in question, as the suicide was a tall 
man with a heavy black mustache and 
bore no resemblance to Aitken’s part- 
ner, although correspondence was 

found on the body intimating that the 

man had at one time been a resident i 

of Fairbanks. 
The writer of the letter just receiv- 

ed had been called upon by a friend 
of Monroe to make the identification 
and arrangements for the burial, as 

the latter was 111 and could not at- 

tend to the matter. It is thought that 
the wire to Aitken was sent by h:m ; 
immediately after he had been noti- 
fied of the suicide, and that he has 
v >t since bnen able to got in commu- 

nication with Aitken. 
In the meantime the matter of the 

closing of the estate will rest , until 
such time as Harry Monroe may be 

heard from and his wishes in the mat- 

ter be made known.— Fairbanks 
News Miner. 

-* 

BANK CASHIER MORRIS 
HAS BEEN PAROLED 

OLYMPIA, Wash.. Ap’il 1 — Gov- 

ernor Hart has paroled J. Harwood 
Morris, former cashier of the Fre- 

mont State Bank, convicted of em- 

bezzling $500 of the bank’s funds. 
Th'' judge who prided at his trial, 
n;ne of the ju»*o>-s and the prosecuting 
witness asked for leniency. 

■■ ■■ ■■ »!.y» — 

ALBERS M!TST SERVE 
SENTENCE FOR SEDITION 

S\N FRANCISCO. April 1 — The 

United States circuit court of appeals 
han denied a motion for a rehearing 
in the rase of Henry Albevs. the weal- 

thy Portland miller, sentenced to 

♦hree year’s imprisonment and a fine 

of $10,000 for seditious utterances. 
-+- 

,T’m Samson on the Ready Bullion 

and Wicfcersham and Rostrom on the 

Ma^etta claim in the Tolovana dis- 
fr!rt have ou* winter dumps that 

-o"M b* a cr^dJt. to Cleary creek 

here in its best days. 

WASHINGTON, April 14— To en- 

courage Alaska gas and oil prospect- 
ors, Secretary of the Interior Payne 

! iias issued new regulations far more 

liberal than in the str.t s. There is to 

be no royalty for five years unless 
the wcl s arc pioducing more than iCO 

ja r's daily. 
After five years the royalty will be 

five per cent from the production ur 

government land and after ten years, 
t u | or cent. The prospectors may use 

one qua‘ ter of his area leased from 
the government royalty free, regard- 
I s: of quant ty pro Secretary 
Payne explained that the terms were 

•n (1 because of the hard condi- 
tions. 

(J s rentals are not fixed but will 
h • prose: ibed in each lea^e issued. 

HEIR TO 

HAGERSTOWN, Maryland, April 
14— Gabciel Shipley, a canal lock 
tender, was notified today that lie i.v 

heir to his cousin’s seven million dol- 
lar estate in California, the cou: in 

having been one of the forty nincrs. 

VUE RESCUED AT SEA 
FROM FLOATING COFFIN 

LIVERPOOL, April 1 — Three wo- 

men, 6 babies and 12 men were rescu- 

ed f om the American rchooner. Er- 

nest T. Lee, in mid Atlantic recent’; 
hy the crew of the steamer Hilde- 
brand when the Lee was dismasted 
~nd waterlogged. They were transfer- 
red to the steamer with great d'ffi- 

cnlty owing to the fact that a high 
r,«a was running. All were landed at 

Lisbon. 
.-•- 

Thomas A. Mavouam and Miss 

Ray Alderman of Fairbanks, were 

”n'tAd ’n marriage recentlv. On’v a 

f'W of thA intimate fronds of the 

°nd "room wo**o notified of the 

a~d Federal Judge Bunnell 

officiated. 

CHICAGO April 14— Gov. Low den 
carried I.linois in the primaries yes- 

terday with G5 000 over Geneial 
Wood. Johnson was third man General 
Wood carried this city. 

— 

OPENS HOOVER’S CAMPAIGN 

PORTLAND, April 14- Ralph C. 

^y, former food commissioner of 
\T 'W Mexico, opened the Hoover enm- 

a;gn in Oregon last night by giving 
■ big meeting here. Ely declared Hoo- 

ver was a cand;date for the Pres:den- 

y and the g' oatest master of econon- 

>m:c forces in the country today. 
* 

ALAMEDA DUE IN MORNING 

Steamer Alameda is due to a rive 

n po’t tomorrow morning, time not 

definite, but perhaps around 7:30 or 

9:30 o'c'ock according to radio advic- 
es received this forenoon. This fore- 

i 
roon when the radio stat;on was in 

communication with the A’ameda, the 

steamer was just leaving Nellie Juan. 

The Ahamoda has 40 tons of freight 
I for LnToucho; 54 tons for Sawm:ll 

I>av, 22 to^s for Port Ashton and 66 

I tons for Seward. 
_•_ 

Robe’t McChesney, veteran news- 
1 naoor pnb1oher and erospector. left 

ror the states recentlv on a vacation. 
"'HI *ripit. fru;t >*aneh in Ya- 

to go east before 

returning to Alaska. 


